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Asthma-Type Problems 

Asthma-Type Problems

Bitter Orange 1oz
   $19.00   

Allergies, hay fever, pollen, pollution, emotional upsets, bronchitis, asthma [Product Details...]

  

Bitter Orange 4oz
   $45.00   

Allergies, hay fever, pollen, pollution, emotional upsets, bronchitis, asthma [Product Details...]

  

CH.E.-B 1oz
   $16.00   

For bronchitis, laryngitis, asthma; For irritating cough and chest discomfort; Dissolves and liquefies mucus;
An immune builder that kills viruses; Repairs chronic lung problems; Antiseptic against viruses; For breathing
easier; Decongests and repairs lu [Product Details...]

  

CH.E.-B 4oz
   $47.00   
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For bronchitis, laryngitis, asthma; For irritating cough and chest discomfort; Dissolves and liquefies mucus;
An immune builder that kills viruses; Repairs chronic lung problems; Antiseptic against viruses; For breathing
easier; Decongests and repairs lu [Product Details...]

  

Eucalyptus 1oz
   $13.00   

Used for antiseptic, expectorant, oxygenator, antimalarial, increases urinary flows, energy, membrane
cleanser, respiratory decongestant, diaphoretic [sweating herb], prolapsed [fallen] uterus, boils [Product
Details...]

  

Eucalyptus 4oz
   $39.00   

Used for antiseptic, expectorant, oxygenator, antimalarial, increases urinary flows, energy, membrane
cleanser, respiratory decongestant, diaphoretic [sweating herb], prolapsed [fallen] uterus, boils [Product
Details...]

  

Indian Tobacco 1oz
   $13.00   

Specific for asthma, powerful nervine, cramped muscles, charlie horses, abdominal cramping, antispasmodic,
nervous agitation [Product Details...]

  

Indian Tobacco 4oz
   $39.00   

Specific for asthma, powerful nervine, cramped muscles, charlie horses, abdominal cramping, antispasmodic,
nervous agitation [Product Details...]

  

Prickly Ash 1oz
   $13.00   

Overall stimulant, cardiac stimulant, alternative, deobstruent [dissolves obstructions], antiseptic, sialagogue
[moistens dry mouth], nervine, asthma [Product Details...]
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Prickly Ash 4oz
   $39.00   

Overall stimulant, cardiac stimulant, alternative, deobstruent [dissolves obstructions], antiseptic, sialagogue
[moistens dry mouth], nervine, asthma [Product Details...]

  

Sutherlandia 1oz
   $23.00   

Sutherlandia improves the workings of the immune system [bone marrow, thymus gland, liver, lymph nodes,
spleen and other parts of the body]. It assists the body to root out and clean out viruses wherever they may
be in the body, no matter how long they ha [Product Details...]

  

Sutherlandia 4oz
   $49.00   

Sutherlandia improves the workings of the immune system [bone marrow, thymus gland, liver, lymph nodes,
spleen and other parts of the body]. It assists the body to root out and clean out viruses wherever they may
be in the body, no matter how long they .. [Product Details...]

  

Vitamin E in Gelcaps with Selenium [60 capsules]
   $30.00   

Source of oxygen [Product Details...]

  

Yerba Santa Combination 1oz
   $20.00   

For asthma; cleanse lungs/throat; for fluid in lungs; for laryngitis, bronchitis; reduces fever [Product Details...]
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Yerba Santa Combination 4oz
   $50.00   

For asthma; cleanse lungs/throat; for fluid in lungs; for laryngitis, bronchitis; reduces fever [Product Details...]
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